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People of the Marshall Islands, Utrikand Rongelap Atolls,
1975-1977. (Photos by Glenn Alcalay.)
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*£ "I Saw theAsh
Fall on Him"
beforethe
ExcerptfromTestimony
UnitedStates Senate, Committeeon
Energyand NaturalResources,
June 16, 1977

It looked like ash froma fire.
It fell on me, it fellon mywife,
it fellon our infantson. ...

:

We did not understand.

JohnAnjain,ChiefMagistrate
ofRongelapAtoll
In the morning,the sun rose in the east. And
then something very strange happened. It

looked like a second sun was rising in the
west. We heard a noise like thunder.We saw
strangeclouds over the horizon. Butthe sun in
the west, which we know now was the bomb,
faded away. We heard no more noise. But we
did see the cloud.
In the afternoon,something began falling
fromthe sky upon our island. It looked like
ash froma fire.Itfellon me, itfellon mywife,
itfellon our infantson. Itfellon the trees and
on the roofsof our houses. It fell on the reefs ;
and intothe lagoon.... We did not understand. :
No one told us what to expect. We were not :
prepared.
Lateron, in the earlyevening, itrained.The
rain fell on the roofsof our houses. It washed
away the ash. The water mixed with the ash
which fell into our water catchments. Men,
women, and children drank that water. It did
not taste like rainwater, but some people
drankitanyway.
Then the next day, I think it was the next
day, some Americans came to our island in a

JohnAnjain

;
:
;
:
'
:
:
'

boat. They had a machine with them. They
went around the island. They looked veryworried and talked rapidlyto each other.Theytold
us we must not drinkthe water in our catchment tanks. They left.They did not explain
anything....Americans again came on our island. They explained that we were in great
danger because of the ash. They said ifwe did
not leave, we would die. They told us to leave
everythingand to only take our clothes. Some
people were veryafraidand fell intothe water
tryingto get intothe landing boat. Some people were taken away to Kwajalein by airplane.... Some people were feelingsick. Some
people had an itchingon theirskin where the
ash was. Later, some people got very sick.
They threw up. They feltweak. Later,the hair
of men, women, and children began to fall
out. A lot of people had burns on their skin.
There were doctors at Kwajalein and theyexamined us. Now we were very afraid. We
thoughtwe were going to die.
Three years passed veryslowly.The American doctors came to examine us fromtime to
time. Many people complained that they did
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not feel well. Many women said thatthey had
miscarriages,and thatthe babies did not look
like human babies. Some babies were born
dead. The doctors said thattheydid not know
why.They did not see the dead babies, so they
could nottell us why.
In 1957, we returnedto Rongelap.... We
were happy to return.The Americans were
verykind.They built us new homes, a school,
a dispensary. They built new water catchments. But they told us not to eat certain

My son Lekoj was 13 when theyfound his
j thyroidwas sick.Theytook him away to a hos; pital in America.They cut out his thyroid.They
; gave him some medicine and told him to take
: it every day forthe rest of his life.The same
] thing happened to other people. The doctors
and examiningus. Several years
:: keptreturning
me to a hospital in America,
took
' ago, they
i and they cut out my thyroid.They gave me
: medicine and told me to take it every day for

;

!I the restof my life....
In 1972, theytook Lekoj away again. They
foods, especially coconut crabs.... They say I;
thatthey still have some poison in them from ' said they wanted to examine him. They took
the bomb. We were home, and we were still : him to America to a big hospital near Washafraid.
;: ington. Later, they took me to this hospital
But even though the Americans were kind,
we were stillnot happy. Some people stilldid
not feel good. We could not eat food we
wanted to eat. The American doctors came
every year to examine us. Every year they
came, and theytold us thatwe were not sick,
and then theywould returnthe next year. But
they did find something wrong. They found
one boy did not grow as fastas boys his age.
They gave him medicine. Then they began

i:
j:

;
:
'
:
j:
:
:

near Washington because they said he was
very sick. My son Lekoj died afterhe arrived.
He never saw his island again. He returned
home in a box. He is buried on our island. The
doctors say he had a sicknesscalled leukemia.
They are quite sure itwas fromthe bomb.
But I am positive.
I saw the ash fall on him. I know itwas the
bomb. I watched him die.

findingthe thyroidsickness.

JohnAnjai n in 1999.
(Photo by W. Nicholas Captain.)
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